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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The purpose of this report is to calculate the Total Economic Valuation (TEV) of the 4762
hectares of mangroves that stretch 105km along the shores of Timor Leste (UNDP 2018).
The study places an economic value on mangrove ecosystems, to the extent that existing
data allows, in support of the economic elements of the Coastal Resilience Project. The
Project aims to identify potential revenue streams for long term sustainability of the
mangroves.
This approach is based on the Total Economic Value (TEV) concept. TEV is simply defined
as a summation of all Use Values (where people consume the mangrove services directly or
indirectly) and Non-Use values (values where no consumption is required) associated with
an ecosystems’ functions and services.
Methods to determine values ranges from Market Price Method; Replacement Cost Method,
and Meta-Data Value Transfer method. Local market prices and market exchanges were
used, whenever data allowed. Six ecosystem services were evaluated: Firewood; Fisheries;
Carbon Sequestration; Protection; Tourism and Non-Market values of Option and Existence
values. Although the mangroves certainly provide more services than these six alone, data
and budget limitations prevented further evaluations.
The results show Total Economic Value of mangrove and coastal ecosystem services range
between US$101million and US$524million. The value per hectare of mangroves is
$110,000 – $20,000. The value per kilometer length are from US$4.9 million to
US$960,000. The highest values are achieved from protection services, followed by wood
and carbon sequestration.

Ecosystem Service Values
Service
Value Type
Wood
Direct Value
Fisheries
Indirect Value
Carbon
Indirect Value
Sequestration
Protection
Indirect Value
Tourism
Indirect Value
Option/Existence
Non-Market
Total

Value (US$m)
High
Low
$91.9
$42.0
$38.7
$92.6
$53.6

Methodology

$205.2
$19.7
$72.4
$524.2

Replacement Cost
Market Price
Meta-Data Value Transfer

$5.9
$101.5

Market Price
Market Price
Market Price
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2 INTRODUCTION
This report is economic documentation to support the “Building Shoreline Resilience of
Timor Leste to Protect Local Communities and their livelihoods” or commonly referred to as
the “Coastal Resilience Project.” The project is funded by Global Environmental Facility
(GEF) and implemented in close collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
The project’s objectives include creating nature-based approaches to coastal protection and
identifying potential revenue streams for long term sustainability of the mangroves. Timor
Leste has lost approximately 80% of its total mangrove stock since the 1940’s (Alongi 2014)
from natural and anthropogenic impacts. The loss of mangroves threatens human life, food
supply, local economies, and environmental stability. By creating alternative livelihoods from
the mangroves, the Coastal Resilience Project can demonstrate economic benefits gained
from conservation and sustainable management of these vital shoreline ecosystems.
The purpose of this report is to calculate the Total Economic Valuation (TEV) of the
mangroves, to the extent that existing data allows, so that it can support the economic
elements of the Coastal Resilience Building Project, by documenting the economic benefits
gained from conservation, or the economic losses from their destruction. The results can be
used in a Benefit/Cost Analysis model so that efficient allocation of environmental resources
can be achieved.
In Timor Leste there is a total of 4762 ha of mangroves in 11 municipalities distributed
unevenly on the north and south coasts of the country (UNDP 2018). The total shoreline
length of mangroves is 105.37km(UNDP 2018). The single largest stock of mangrove
forests are in Covalima municipality with 37% of the nations stock followed by Manufahi
(15%) and Viqueque (13%). These three municipalities combined are host to 2/3rd of the
national stock of mangroves (Table 2).
The word “mangrove” refers to a natural system of tree families of the plant mangrove, as well
as an entire ecosystem of mangrove and non-mangrove flora, and fauna, that has adapted to
tidal zones (Tomlinson 1986). The FAO defines mangroves as “salt-tolerant evergreen forests
found at sheltered coastlines, shallow-water lagoons, estuaries, rivers or deltas (FAO 2007).”
They primarily exist in intertidal areas around the globe in the subtropics and are known to
hold some of the highest levels of biodiversity in the world (Woodroffe and Grindrod 1991).
Mangrove ecosystems provide numerous environmental services and economic benefits,
such as wood for fuel and construction, breeding grounds for fish, crustaceans and birds,
tourism opportunities, and environmental services such as coastal protection, water
regulation, carbon sequestration, and sediment trapping. Timor Leste can benefit from
these environmental services if the existing mangrove stock can be conserved and other
areas regenerated.
Mangroves supply important benefits in four categories of ecosystem services in: provisioning
services, e.g., timber, fuelwood, and charcoal (UNEP 2007: 25); regulating services, such as
flood, storm, and erosion control, and prevention of saltwater intrusion; supporting services,
including breeding, spawning, and nursery habitat for commercial fish species; and cultural
services including recreation, aesthetic and other non-use values (TEEB 2010: 35).

2.1 Past Research on Mangrove Valuations
Many studies have calculated an economic value associated with mangrove-related
services. Most studies focus on one type of service (i.e.: wood; carbon sequestration etc).
Few studies on mangroves capture the total economic value (i.e., the sum of direct, indirect,
and non-use values) (Tawfik 2018). Most studies are narrower focusing on what is
considered the most important services that may have the highest market value, and which can
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be measured with available data, or are needed for decision-making. No one valuation
methodology is suitable for assessing all ecosystem services. A variety of methods must be
used depending on the service type, available data, and the timeframe of the study. Some
methods are used frequently, for example, the production function approach is commonly
used to assess the commercial value mangroves (Barbier 2003). Other methods required
primary data collection from human subjects (Contingent Valuation) or real market
transactions (Hedonic Modeling). These methods require lengthy field time and high cost of
data collection (UNEP 2015).
A TEV study is intended to provide a comprehensive summation of all mangrove related
services. However, in reality the list of these ecosystem services is often too long and the
study is confined to completing what is only practically possible within the limits of time and
budget. Of all the past studies reviewed, none of them completed a valuation of every
ecosystem service that the mangroves provide and all of them took approximately 9 months
to 2 years to complete (Table 1). This study was limited to 12 working days, therefore,
budget, time, and the availability of data have constrained this study’s results.
The results of TEV studies vary greatly. The theoretical definition of TEV is a sum of the
direct, indirect and options values of the mangroves. In practice, the results differ greatly
because each author of the study restricts the definition of TEV by only those total of
services that are being calculated (S Putranto et al 2018; Tawfik 2018). For example,
Ruitenbeek, completed a TEV on mangroves in Bintunii Bay Indonesia that included
fisheries and wood values and some non-commercial uses but did not include tourism or
carbon values (Ruitenbeek 1994). Kuenzer and Tuan 2013 completed a TEV study on
ecosystem service value derived from the Can Gio Mangrove Biosphere Reserve in Vietnam
for “ selected categories of advantages.” Their work included a household survey that
captured non-market benefits but it did not include several services such as
pharmaceutical/health services, protection services, gathered foods, or gleaned foods.
Many studies will not include ancillary mangrove services such as honey or fruit because
their economic values are relatively negligible compared to the more prevalent uses and it is
not worth spending the time and money to collect and analyze the data for what is expected
to yield low valuations. Table 1 shows the variations in mangrove valuation studies and how
they will each have unique and independent methods that include a unique list of services.
The resulting values also vary greatly even when it appears that the same ecosystem
service is being evaluated. The variation between studies is a product of several factors
including availability of data, time allocated to the study, and the objectives of the study.
Other factors that lead to wide variability of results include:
•

•

Discount Rate: A discount rate converts the value of money tomorrow to a value of
money today. A discount rate in economic valuation studies is included so that future
effects of mangrove management can be taken into account. Studies using discount
rates base their recommendations on net present values (NPV). This means that
future benefits and costs are included with present returns and all are equalized to
today’s money value. The studies that do not use discount rates are limited to gross
annual income per hectare which do not adequately account for dynamic effects. To
conduct a sound comparison of NPVs, it is important to do this under identical
assumptions. Ideally, both the time horizon and the discount rate should be equal
across studies, although often this is not the case.
Management Alternative: The results of studies will vary because the researcher is
conducting the study to answer a specific and real question that may compare
different management scenarios or different environmental policies. For example,
one study might value mangrove wood based on the value of wood chips because
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•

there is a thriving wood chip manufacturer in the local economy while another study
will mangrove wood based on fuel prices. Using the market price method in each of
these studies but on different products incomparable results for obvious reasons.
Valuation Methodology: Different methodologies will result in different valuations. It
is important for the researcher to use the most appropriate methodology to answer
the research questions at hand. Most TEV studies are applied research, meaning
they are used to help determine appropriate policy and find efficient use of public
resources. The policy question will often dictate the preferred study methodology.
The study options may include:
o Market based studies. This approach is relying on market transactions for
mangrove products (e.g. timber, fuel wood etc.) to determine their price. The
market price can be used to inform the economic value of mangroves arising
from direct utilization of mangrove products. Specific methods include: market
prices; surrogate prices; shadow prices; supply/demand prices; consumer
surplus values; scarcity values)
o Production Function Methods: these are valuation methods that infer to the
value of ecosystems by determining their contribution in production of
marketed goods and services.
o Replacement/mitigation costs: the amount of money to replace, repair, or
prevent environmental damages is used as a proxy for the value of the
resource.
o Revealed Market Preference Methods (Hedonic Prices; Travel Cost
Method) complicated models that use observed behaviors in the market to
make assumed values of an environmental good.
o Hypothetical Scenario Approaches (Contingent Valuation; Willingness to
Pay) employ hypothetical valuation techniques that infers to the value of an
ecosystem (use and non-use values) through the use of questionnaires.
o Cost benefit analysis: an appraisal technique that weighs the pros and cons
of performing a certain action using money as the common denominator.
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Table 1 : A selection of Mangrove Valuation Studies and Methods
Location

Ecosystem services delivered

Estimated
value(US$)

Valuation methods used

Estimated time
to complete
study
24-30 months

Source

Fiji

Water quality, agriculture,
fisheries, forestry

52–5,820/ha/yr

Alternative costs, market
price, shadow price

Sarawak, Malaysia

Fisheries fuelwood, and
tourism

$2466/ha/yr

Market price method with
0% discount rate

6-9 months

Bennet & Reynolds
(1993)

El Salvador

On -site Fisheries; fuelwood;
Off-site fisheries (subsistence
fishing considered negligible
and not valued)
Commercial
fisheries
and
forestry, various noncommercial
uses

$390/ha/yr

Production Function
method

24-30 months

Gammage (1997)

37,833/household/
yr total economic
value (TEV)

Cost-benefit analysis,
socioeconomic
assessment

12-16 months

Ruitenbeek 1994

Terminos Lagoon,
Campeche, Mexico

Timber, fisheries, water
quality, threatened-species
habitat

1–1,578/ha/yr

Net revenue,
productivity, alternative
cost, contingent valuation

9 months

Cabrera et al. 1998

Johor, Malaysia (a
biodiversity
hotspot)

Capture fisheries,
shoreline protection

1,375/ha/yr (direct
use values); 7,512/
ha (non-use values)

Contingent valuation

6 months

Bann 1999

Global

Capture fisheries

750–16,750/ha/yr

Market value

6 months

Ronnback 1999

Gulf of Thailand

Fisheries

33–110/ha/yr

Production function

6-9 months

Barbier 2000

Ras Mohammed
National Park,
Egypt
Nabq Protected
Area, Egypt

Socioeconomic (income, jobs,
etc.)

91,000/ha/yr

Rapid assessment

3-6 months

Spurgeon 2002

Socioeconomic (income, jobs,
etc.)

24,000/ha/yr

Rapid assessment

3-6 months

Spurgeon 2002

Miani Hor,
Pakistan

Fisheries

1,287/ha/yr

6-9 months

Baig and Iftikhar
2005

Southeast Asia

Fisheries, fuelwood, coastal
protection
Carbon sequestration, climate
change mitigation

239–4,185/ha/yr

Market prices and close
substitutes, effect on
production
Benefit transfer

unknown

Brander et al. 2012

358–503 million

Market prices, value
transfer

6 months

Kuenzer and Tuan
2013

Timber, fuelwood, wild foods,
cultural services

744,000/yr

Direct market valuation

9-15 months

Uddin et al. 2013

Bintuni Bay, Irian
Jaya, Indonesia

Can Gio, Vietnam

Sundarbans
Reserve Forest,
Bangladesh/ India

tourism,

Lal 1990

Source: Crane Associates. www.craneassociates.us
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3 MANGROVES OF TIMOR LESTE
UNDP Coastal Resilience Project recently completed a detailed inventory of the Timor
Leste’s mangrove resources. Mangroves exist in 11 of the 13 municipalities in the country.
The largest concentrations of mangroves are in Covalima, Manufahi, and Viqueque, with
those three municipalities occupying 2/3rd of the nation’s total mangrove resources (Table
2).

Figure 1: Mangrove Inventory of Timor Leste. Source: UNDP Coastal Resilience Building Project 2018

Mangroves are known to accomplish crucial ecosystem functions and provide a wide range
of ecosystem goods and services, such as nursery areas for fish and shellfish; source of
wood for construction and fuel and boat to support artisanal fishing and subsistence fishing;
and are important barriers for mitigating coastal disturbances (e.g. tsunamis, storms and
others) (Samoilys et al, 2008). Mangrove wood is used locally in construction and for fuel,
with the ecosystem, as well as providing resources for both the livestock and tourism
sectors. Mangroves are one of the most productive ecosystems in the world (Fatoyinbo et al,
2008). Apart from their high primary productivity, they are an important source of carbon
sequestration and storage.
Timor is unlike many Southeast Asian islands with mangroves. Timor is not of volcanic origin
and its position between the Asian and Australian plates has resulted in several million years
of relative isolation (Hall 2012). Timor lies east of the Wallace Line in the Asiatic
biogeographical zone and supports flora and fauna that are more indicative of Austronesian
origins than Melanesian (Richardson et al. 2012). The geology of Timor is more unusual
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than most islands in Southeast Asia, with a mountainous spine, the Ramelau range, dividing
the island into two distinct climatic zones, north and south (Durand 2007; Penny 2012). The
south coast is tropical humid forests receiving more rain and runoff. The south coast is very
turbid and open with long stretches of sandy beach, uplifted ancient reefs, and numerous
small lagoons fronted by large sand bars The north coast is primarily dry scrub forests and
savannah woodlands with a narrow continental shelf consisting of fringing reefs, seagrass
beds, rocky intertidal outcrops, sandflats, sandy beaches, and fringing mangroves bathed in
very clear water (Sandlund et al. 2001).
Table 2: Inventory of Mangrove in Timor Leste (Source: UNDP Timor Leste)
Municipality

Municipality
Area (ha)

Percent

1

AINARO

93.54

1.96%

2

BAUCAU

161.40

3.39%

3

BOBONARO

213.85

4.49%

4

COVALIMA

1,766.88

37.10%

5

DILI

465.65

9.78%

6

LAUTEM

148.44

3.12%

7

LIQUICA

111.35

2.34%

8

MANATUTO

410.84

8.63%

9

MANUFAHI

734.83

15.43%

10

OECUSSE-AMBENO

46.02

0.97%

11

VIQUEQUE

609.88

12.81%

Grand Total

4,762.66

100.00%

Total Shoreline length

105.37km

100.00%

There is little information about mangroves in Timor Leste (Alongi 2014). After Alongi’s
assessment of available information the UNDP-Timor Leste Coastal Resilience Building
Project has completed important baseline data. The UNDP project provides the best and
most currently available information on the country’s mangroves. They have completed a
comprehensive mapping in all the coastal municipalities of Timor-Leste and have also
conducted a bio-physical assessment including identification of all the species of true
mangroves and mangrove associates. The current distribution of mangroves along the north
coast of East Timor is limited to small patches of fringing mangrove forest, usually near river
mouths or small inlets that provide sufficient shelter for forest development. Mangroves
along the south coast are limited and located in small channels or lagoons behind sand bars
that are usually located east of river mouths; the south coast is much more open to wave
action than the north coast (Alongi 2014). North coast mangrove areas are dominated by
nine species associations as well as pure stands of S. alba, A. marina and C. tagal Along the
south coast, there are five species groups Nineteen true mangrove and 13 mangroveassociated species are found in Timor- Leste with Avicennia marina, Sonneratia alba,
Rhizophora stylosa, Ceri- ops tagal, and Lumnitzera racemosa being the most common.
(Boggs et al. 2009). A field guide for mangrove recently published by the UNDP Coastal
Resilience Project documents 35 mangrove species and 29 mangrove associates (UNDP
2018).
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Structural characteristics of Timorese mangrove forests vary greatly but most stands on
average have standing biomass (mean 237t =DW ha−1) and leaf area indices (mean 4.9 m2
leaf area m−2 ground area) that are well within the range of values expected from
mangroves at 8–9◦ latitude (Saenger and Snedaker 1993). The biomass of a mangrove
forest depends upon a number of interrelated factors, such as soil fertility, precipitation,
species composition, and frequency of tidal inundation. Indeed, the smallest forests are
located on very dry soils in the high intertidal zone along the arid north coast, while some of
the largest (by weight) stands are located at the sea edge along the north (Tibar and
Metinaro) and south (near Suai) coast (Clough et al. 2000).
Alongi (2014) found that mangrove benthic and pelagic fauna in Timor- Leste have not been
examined. No information on species diversity or trophic relationships exist despite the
presence of eatable epibenthos. Other than one record of the common gastropod Littoraria
scabra occurring in Dili Bay (Reid et al. 2010), there is no ecological or systematic
knowledge of the mangrove fauna. One record does document a diverse ant fauna of
predominantly Indo-Malayan affinities, with ants of the mangrove-inhabiting genus
Polyrhachis apparently highly endemic to the island (Andersen et al. 2013. The lack of
benthic fauna data in mangroves will prevent valuations of crabs and shrimp.
Timor is on the East Asian flyway for migratory shorebirds. Large populations of waterbirds
and coastal seabirds are found in Timor Leste mangroves (Trainor 2005; Trainor et al.
2007). These birds are likely to feed in the mangroves but the impact their feeding activities
have on Timor’s mangroves is unknown. (Mayr 1944). Fish form a trophic link between
Timor’s mangroves and the adjacent coastal ocean. There are little fisheries data, but
coastal villagers routinely fish near and in mangroves at high tide along the entire coast.
Many species caught are commonly associated with adjacent reefs and seagrasses (Alongi
et al. 2009). In a series of interviews with coastal communities on both the north and south
coasts, villagers repeatedly stated that they were dependent on mangroves for food, fish,
and penaeid shrimp especially during holidays and special celebrations (McWilliam 2001,
2003).
Timor Leste mangrove areas are under extreme threat for their long-term survival. Forecasts
predict that mangroves in Timor Leste will experience warmer temperatures increasing
atmospheric CO2concentrations, more rain and land runoff, increases in terrestrial
sedimentation, exposure to more acidic tidal water, and an increase in sea-level of > 0.5 m
by the end of century. The most likely negative impact of climate change on Timor-Leste’s
mangroves is the predicted increase in sea-level (Kirono 2010). If the rise is closer to 80 cm,
most mangroves will not have enough time and space to migrate landwards as roads,
agricultural fields, and rocky headlands lie next to mangroves along most stretches of the
coast. (Kirono 2010). Decline in mangrove regeneration rates are exacerbating the threat.
No new forests have developed along the coast in the past 50 years (Alongi et al. 2009).
The mangrove forests of Timor-Leste are not pristine. They are used heavily by the Timorese.
Ample evidence indicates that they have suffered a severe decline since the 1940s. Unlike
the mangroves of other Southeast Asian nations, the Timorese mangroves have not been well
researched and there are little data and supporting studies for any research (Alongi et al.
2009). Timorese mangroves face a fragile future in light of the small, fragmented nature of
their fringing habitat, heavy human encroachment, and the forecasted rise in sea-level.
Mangroves along the north and south coast constitute isolated fragments to the extent that
they are susceptible to the problem of being at or below critical patch size for recruitment of
new seedlings. Even now, such recruitment may be limited; exceedingly few recruits were
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observed in any of the stands visited from 2005 to 2012. For these reasons, the mangroves
require urgent management conservation, especially the largest contiguous mangroves at
Metinaro. Roughly one-half of the country’s mangroves occur in this north coastal area and
may be just large enough to remain self-sustaining if conservation plans are put in place very
soon (Alongi 2014).
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4 LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
This study was limited by time, data availability. and budget constraints. Since there was no
budget for collection of primary economic data, all data for this study was acquired through
desktop research. The country of Timor Leste is only 20 years old, therefore very little
economic data is available through official government sources. Most data acquired for this
study were from related and site-specific studies on various elements of mangroves
completed by NGO’s or academia. The constraints of budget and data are always present in
all TEV studies. The studies presented in Table 1 all took approximately 1 year or more to
complete and none of them completed valuations of every ecosystem service that
mangroves provide. Also, none of these studies attempted to value all of the mangrove
areas in an entire country. Their geographic scope was limited to a certain location such as
a Marine Protected Area, a province within a country, or an area impacted by pollution. It is
common practice to limit a TEV study to availability of data and budget and the most
pressing policy issues. One researcher writes:
The problem is that the first best valuation techniques typically require a lot of
data which is costly and time consuming to collect. Often, it is not feasible to
get all the data or the best data for every single appraisal. In practice, therefore,
project analysis involves trade-offs in time, money, and level of effort. The
analyst needs to judge what information is best to invest in, and to decide how
much to spend in time and money in it's pursuit. This will depend on the nature
of the project and the importance of the environmental impacts on the outcome
of the analysis. In the end, it may not be possible to measure some important
impacts and/or use first best valuation techniques in the analysis (Morse, et al
2011).
This study, like all TEV studies, is limited to availability of data and budget. In fact, most
TEV studies take between 9 and 20 months to complete, therefore, this study is more
constrained than most. It is not a definitive appraisal of all values for all mangroves in the
country of Timor Leste, nor should such expectations be held by anyone. Therefore, it is
aptly named “a preliminary investigation” into the value of the country’s mangrove and
coastal ecosystems. The reader will notice throughout the report where improvements can
be made, and should be made, in subsequent research.
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5 METHODOLOGY
Mangrove ecosystems are multi-functional, providing a wide range of products, functions
and services that are beneficial to both the economy and environment. The appropriate
theoretical approach to ecosystem valuation is by calculating all the uses and non-use
benefits associated with the mangroves. This approach is based on the Total Economic
Value (TEV) concept (figure 1). TEV is simply defined as a summation of all Use-Values and
Non-use values associated with an ecosystems’ functions and services.

Figure 1: Total Economic Value Concept for Mangroves in Timor Leste

Total
Econominc
Value (TEV)

Use Values

Non-Use Values

(market values)

(non-market values)

Direct Uses

Indirect Uses

Option Values

Existence
Values

Use values are the benefits derived from direct and indirect consumption of mangroves
ecosystems goods and services. These are occasionally referred to as market values
because they may have a direct or indirect market price which researcher use to measure its
values.
Non-use values are those values in which people or nature do not gain benefits from using
ecosystem. Instead the benefits are gained though physiologic or other non-physical
means. Non-use values do not directly or indirectly consume mangroves; the body of
literature on this subject calls these values option and existence values.
Option value is essentially an insurance premium that an individual is willing to pay
(hereinafter WTP) to keep the option for future utilization open. It is based on the notion that
even though a resource is presently not used, it has potential to be used in the future. The
individual is effectively paying for assurances that future uses will be available.
Existence value is philanthropic in nature. It is associated with the value that people place
on simply knowing that the mangroves exist, even if they will never see it or use it. If
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someone is willing to pay for the mere continuation of the survival of a species or ecosystem,
then that person is receiving existence value. The knowledge that an ecosystem exists
gives the individual a certain level of satisfaction that is measured by WTP.

5.1 Valuation Methodology for TEV of Mangrove Ecosystem.
Total Economic Value (TEV) of mangrove ecosystem services for this study is calculated as:

TEV = DUV + IUV + NUV
where,
TEV = Total Economic Values and is measured by the Total Willingness to Pay
DUV = Direct Use Value = economic value of mangrove wood
Value of mangrove wood = cw x pw
Where,
cw = national consumption of firewood
pw = market price in $US/kg
IUV = Vf +Vc+Vp+Vt
Vf = Value of fisheries provided by coastal ecosystem services = cd x p
where,
cd = per capita demand for consumed fish
p= market price of fish (US$/kg)
Vc = Value of Carbon Sequestration Service provided by Mangroves = f(CO2 )/ha x Tha x p
where,
f(CO2 )/ha = productivity of carbon sequestration of mangroves per hectare
Tha = Total hectares of mangroves in Timor Leste
p= market price of carbon ($US/Mg)
Vp = Value of Protection Services provided by mangrove in Timor Leste = Ct x Q
where,
Ct = capital costs of investments of seawall construction (US$/ km)
Q = kilometers of seawall
Vt = Value of Tourism services provided by coastal ecosystems = (lv/Tv ) * (Cm /v) / Vm
where,
lv = leisure travelers
Tv = total Visitors to Timor Leste
Cm /v = Total consumption of tourism services in per trip spending (US$/v)
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Vm = Visitors to marine ecosystems
NUV = Value of all combined Non-use values provided by mangroves and coastal
ecosystems in Timor Leste = MDR: ln(y) = c + Xm m + X v v + X d d + 

where,
MDR = Meta data regression performed by Salem, M., and D.E. Mercer. 2012 defining,
•
•
•

c as the constant term, the dependent variable is the natural log of the annual
per hectare mangrove values in 2010 US$,
the β vectors represent the vectors of coefficients of the respective X matrices
and
μ as the vector of residuals, assuming well-behaved error terms with the
independent variables encompass as follows:
o Xv, = study characteristics
o Xm = mangrove characteristics, and Xd, = GDP per capita.

These diverse products, functions and services are used differently (either directly, indirectly
or have the potential to be used). Logically, each product, function or service would require a
different valuation approach and technique to infer to its economic value. Below is an
overview of different methods that may have been employed to value mangrove products
and functions by the studies cited in this report and therefore are indirectly or directly used
on the valuations of Timor Leste’s mangroves:
1. Production Functions Methods: these are indirect valuation methods that infer to the
value of ecosystem functions and services through their contribution to production of
marketed goods and services. In many instances, ecosystems play an essential role
in the production of marketed goods and services. Therefore, the value of
ecosystems is inferred through its contribution to production functions. This technique
relies on establishing a change in environmental parameters and determining the
response of the production process. Based on the established relationship, the
impact of ecosystems is quantified and valued.
2. Market values: some ecosystem products such as timber are marketed. Therefore
the prices of the marketed products will be used to inform the value of mangroves.
This method relies on the market prices and the annual harvest. However, there are
some market distortions due to externalities. For instance, the market price for timber
excludes lost services such as carbon sequestration and soil erosion prevention.
Even so, market values will be used to infer the value of ecosystem services.
3. Surrogate market price approach: this method is based on the rational that though
some mangrove products or functions are not necessarily sold in a market, they have
close substitutes which are marketed. Therefore, the price of a close substitute can
be used to elicit the value of a non-marketed mangrove product.
4. Replacement and avoided costs: ecosystems provide services that reduce and
prevent economic costs such as reducing the impacts of extreme events (floods,
hurricanes, storms). Therefore, the costs that could have been incurred had the
ecosystem been degraded, can be used to estimate the value of mangroves in terms
of offering protection services. In addition, the replacement cost method attempts to
estimate the cost of restoring after the damage. These methods will be used to
calculate the value of mangroves as provider of services.
5. CVM: this is a valuation technique that is used to value both use and non-use values
of ecosystems. It is a direct and hypothetical valuation technique also referred to as
State Preference Method (hereinafter SPM). It is SPM because unlike other methods
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where values are revealed through an association with a marketed good, CVM
directly asks individuals their WTP for a function or product. This is achieved through
the use of questionnaires. In this assignment this method will be used to estimate the
option and existence value.
6. Value Transfer: is the procedure of estimating the non-market value of one
ecosystem by applying the results of another study from a similar ecosystem
7. Revealed Preference Methods (Hedonic Prices; Travel Cost Method) complicated
models that use observed behaviors in the market to make assumed values of an
environmental good.
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6 DIRECT USE VALUES: MANGROVE WOOD
Direct use value (DUV) is the economic value that derived from the direct utilization of an
ecosystem. In the context of mangrove ecosystems, clearly the largest economic value is the
cordwood for construction and fuel. For the purposes of this study we rely on fuelwood data
alone to calculate the value of mangrove wood for the following reasons:
•

•

Mangrove wood for construction is used for building homes and boats. These uses are
directly consumed by harvester. Little market activity exists except for a few roadside
stands selling poles. Therefore, a market price approach is not appropriate for informal
uses such as these.
Fuelwood and construction wood are economic exclusives, i.e: if a log is harvested for
firewood it cannot be used for building materials. Therefore, the only way to calculate
the value of both would be to segregated total harvests into the two categories, apply
market prices to both, and then add them together to determine the total wood value.
There are no known studies on the consumptive uses of building materials. Therefore,
the results here underestimate the total economic value of the mangrove wood.

While it is recognized that mangrove wood is also used to create charcoal, this is relatively a
negligible percentage compared to wood. The Director of Statistics for Timor Leste estimates
that less than 3% of the population uses charcoal versus 81% using wood (DRTL 2017). To
determine the direct use value of mangroves to produce charcoal, the research would have to
determine the amount of charcoal made only from mangrove wood and segregate it from all
other charcoal wood sources. Then the researcher would calculate the market price of charcoal
and multiply it by the quantity of charcoal produced from mangrove wood. In addition, since
charcoal and raw wood are economic substitutes one would need to only know the delta
between the market price of wood versus charcoal per BTU to determine the ecosystem direct
use value. If the price per BTU for both sources are similar than there is little need to complete
this exhaustive calculation, especially when so few data are available on mangrove sourced
charcoal, rates of consumption per household, and its market prices. Therefore, it is not
prudent nor advisable to conduct a valuation exercise for charcoal.
Mangrove wood as fuel is estimated using the market price approach. Market price approach is
the correct method for values direct use values. Theoretically, the valuation for mangrove wood
is calculated by the multiplying the volume of mangrove firewood harvested by the market price.
In reality, in Timor Leste, the market data for mangrove species of firewood is intermixed with
other all firewood species.
Available information on the consumption and value of firewood in Timor Leste is limited to four
known studies:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

World Bank (2007) using data from the 2004 national census;
(ii) a Mercy Corps (2011) study based on the 2010 census; and
(iii) a Mercy Corps (2016) survey using the 2015 census. This valuable time- series
of firewood consumption data enabled trends to be identified and the separation of
data on urban and rural firewood consumption
European Commission (July 2018) titled “Study on use of fuelwood in Timor-Leste”
using field survey data collected from households and markets statistically sampled
that represents the entire country.

None of these studies distinguish between species or types of wood. Mangrove wood is
commonly reputed to have higher heating temperatures, longer burning times and as a
result is assumed to have greater BTU’s per unit. Nonetheless, the EC 2018 study does
collect data on mangrove species by stratifying its data collection to target salt producers
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and bakeries who are known to prefer mangrove wood. However, the results are comingled
and cannot be separated. Nonetheless, the EC2018 study is also acceptable for the
purposes of this TEV study for several reasons:
•

Mangrove wood and other wood fuels are economic substitutes to the end user.
Someone seeking to light a fire for heating or cooking will use either wood available.
The fact that one burns better is reflected in market price and therefore already
incorporated into the results of the study’s revealed prices;
• If the market price for mangrove wood is higher than others, then mangrove wood is
more valuable, and the results of this study are a conservative estimate on the value
of mangrove wood. A conservative estimate in a TEV study is the preferred side of
error so no adjustment should be made;
• If the market price is the same between all firewood types, then the buyer is
benefiting from a consumer surplus not captured in the market. Since this is a direct
economic-use valuation, incorporating consumer surplus in a market valuation would
violate market theory and is not acceptable economic practice;
• There is no documented evidence that mangrove wood actually does have higher
BTU content, it is only local lore that purports this fact and an economic study should
not be based on such assumptions. Some communities in Timor Leste prefer other
species. The previous firewood studies may include species that have greater or
less BTU content than mangrove and the results may average to what mangrove
wood alone would produce, but no one knows.
• Finally, the EC study incorporates the results from the other previous three studies.
The likelihood that those three studies include mangrove wood values is high, albeit
unconfirmed.
The EC 2018 study does recognize the difference in species and provides a different insight
on the preferences of fuel wood:
“Although not specifically addressed in the questionnaires, field observations and anecdotal reports
suggest species’ preferences vary from community to community, depending upon species’ abundance.
Overall, it appears that eucalypts and casuarinas are favoured species for burning in most communities
because of their superior burning qualities; an observation shared in PNG. Mangroves are a “preferred”
species in coastal areas but clearly unrestricted harvesting for fuelwood or any other purpose is causing
environmental concern. In cases where “preferred” species become limited or unavailable, alternatives
such as leucaena and gliricidia appear to be accepted.”

Based on these facts, the EC 2018 firewood study is a basis of this TEV study.

6.1.1 Household firewood consumption and value
Timor-Leste consumed about Mt 512,000 of firewood in 2018. Average weekly consumption
of firewood in 2018 is 46.7 kg per urban households and 45.9 kg for rural households. Dili
residences spend about $1,710 per year on firewood (mainly for cooking) and Baucau’s
residences spending $1,335 per annum. The figure for rural households (when selfharvested wood is monetized) is about $600 per annum.
The financial value of firewood to rural households was estimated at $0.25 per kg; in urban
areas the values range between $0.75 and $0.50 for a weighted average of $0.63 per kg
across all urban areas. On average, surveyed sellers sold 35 kg of firewood per day (Mt 15.9
per year) which earned a gross income of about $13,60 per day ($7,332 per year).
The total annual value of firewood consumed is about $174 million ($77 million in urban
areas and $98 million in rural areas). At constant 2018 prices, this figure has declined by
about $48 million since 2011.
Another way to place a value on Timor-Leste’s firewood sector in terms of economic and
national energy perspectives is to value firewood’s energy content as a substitute for
imported kerosene, LPG, and generated electricity. If the energy value of all firewood burned
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each year was replaced by other sources of domestic energy, the foreign exchange cost to
Timor-Leste would be $269 million (for electricity), $126 million (kerosene) and $116 million
(LPG); if the firewood used is monetized, it is worth $174 million per year. Based on the
assumption that one person can cut, bundle and cart 20 kg of firewood per day at a labor
opportunity cost of $5/day, total annual firewood consumption would be valued at $128
million. Total firewood in the country is valued between $174million USD and $128million
USD. This helps put the value of mangrove firewood in relative terms.
Mangrove firewood must come from Timor Leste’s 4,762 hectares of mangroves (Table 1).
The FAO estimated that islands in Oceania have on average 66cubic meters(m3) of wood
volume per hectare of mangroves (FAO 2018). Assuming all this wood volume is suitable
for firewood, then there would be 314,292 m3 of firewood in the mangroves on Timor Leste.
At a 40% moisture content, 1m3 of firewood = 750kg (Christensen 1979). So, there are
235,751,670kg of firewood in Timor Leste’s mangroves. Wood merchants sell an average
35kg of firewood for 13.60/day or $0.39/kg. At this price, the firewood value of Timor Leste’s
mangroves is $91.943,670. However, this is a maximum value since not all wood in the
mangroves is suitable for firewood and might not be all accessible. Assuming 30% of the
total wood mass is not available firewood then the mangroves are valued at $64,360,206
(table 3).

Table 3 Firewood Consumption
Market Price /kg ($US)
Total Mangrove Stock (kg)
Value of Mangrove Fuelwood ($US)
70% Value of Mangrove Fuelwood ($US)

0.39
$
$

235,751,670
91,943,151
64,360,206

A study on the value of mangroves in southern Mexico is used here as a cross reference.
This study calculated that each hectare of mangrove yields 44m3 of firewood (TovillaHernandez 2001). Using this metric, there are 209,557 m3 of firewood in Timor Leste’s
mangroves. Using the same calculations as above this results in 157,167,780kg of firewood
at an upper value of $61mil and $42mil at a 30% reduction.
In summary, the firewood value in Timor Leste’s mangroves is between $95 and $42 million
USD. Building materials for boats and shelter add an unknown additional value to these
figures. In order to determine this additional value, the following data is necessary: total
number boats constructed per year; % of mangrove wood used in boat construction; market
price of boat wood; total shelter wood sold per year; and market price of shelter wood.
These data are unavailable as of this writing.
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7 INDIRECT USE VALUES: MANGROVE AND COASTAL
FISHERIES SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
Indirect use value is the economic value derived from the indirect use of an ecosystem
service either biologically or physically. The biological function of a mangrove as a spawning
ground for fish provides indirect benefits to those who capture the fish whether their habitat
is in the mangroves or near shore coral reefs. The indirect use-value of fisheries supported
by mangroves and coastal areas is the total fish harvested from coastal areas and sold on
the market at a given price. Obtaining accurate information on fishery market is challenging
for many reasons and further explained herein. The best available secondary data were
used to calculate the economic use-value of fisheries in mangroves and coastal ecosystems.

7.1 Fish Consumption
Consumption rates of fish have a direct effect on the economic value of fish; the lower the
consumption, the lower the value of the fish. A valuation of coastal and mangrove fisheries
in Timor Leste cannot rely on data from other pacific island countries. In other pacific island
countries and territories (PICTs), fish contributes 70%–90% of the animal protein in the diet.
In Timor-Leste, however, the percentage is only 31%, with chicken as the preferred meat
source (54%) (AMSAT International 2011a). Table 4 compares Timorese fish consumption
to their Pacific Island counterparts. This 2011 survey estimated that annual per capita fish
consumption in Timor-Leste was 6.1 kg, while the total combined annual per capital
consumption of animal protein (fish and meat) averaged 19.4 kg in 2011 (AMSAT
International 2011a). This study also noted that global fish consumption is a rising trend
across pacific island nations however it is not in Timor Leste. Department of Nutrition in the
Ministry of Health has recognized this untapped opportunity to increase nutritional health of
Timorese and so stated in National Aquaculture Development Strategy (NADS), that the
government’s goal is to increase national per capita fish consumption from the current level
of 6.1 kg to 15 kg by 2020 (NDFA 2013). However, as of this writing there is no evidence of
any increased consumption.
The relatively low fish consumption in Timor Leste is explained by culture and cost. Meat is
crucial in the ritual exchange system of Timor-Leste, and its significance goes beyond its
consumption or exchange value. Fish does not have the same significance, and it is
considered an expensive alternative food item among households not engaged in the
fisheries sector (Población 2013). Some researchers suggest that Timorese culture has
had a strong influence on the particularly low levels of fish consumption and
underdevelopment of the fisheries sector. Unlike other small island countries, traditional
Timorese narratives and discourse represent the sea as the space of the wild and the
unknown, whereas the country’s lineage is identified with the mountainous areas (McWilliam
2003). Timorese people have maintained pastoral livelihoods, and many were introduced to
fishing by people from nearby islands during the Indonesian occupation because of forced
migration (McWilliam 2003; Población 2013). For this reason, using other Oceanic islands
as a proxy for fish values would result in an overestimation.
According to a recently completed study by WorldFish in Timor Leste, the share of fish catch
kept by fishers for consumption was 32% across the sites sampled. These data are kept in
the Fisheries Automated Analytics System (PeskAAS) database (López-Angarita 2019). This
shows the value that small scale fisheries (SSF) in Timor-Leste contribute toward critical
food security, household nutrition, and the income received from the harvest.
The most “important” species of a fishery was identified through an Index of Relative
Importance (IRI). This index considers the percentage weight, frequency and number of
individuals landed of a particular species to determine its relative importance compared to all
captured species (%IRI = %weight + %number × %frequency). Landings information
collected shows that the most important species captured during the sampling period was
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the short-bodied mackerel (Rastrelliger brachysoma) a nearshore species commonly caught
on gill nets while feeding on plankton in estuarine habitats.
Table 4 Fish Consumption is Pacific Island nations
Country/territory*

National

Urban

Rural

Coastal ± SE

20.7

15

25.3

113 ± 6.18

Papua New Guinea

13

28.1

10.2

53.3 ± 2.29

Solomon Islands

33

45.5

31.2

118.3 ± 3.98

Vanuatu

20.3

19.3

20.6

29.9 ± 3.10

Timor-Leste

6.1

6

5.2

17.6

Fiji

Valuation of fish is limited by available data. The World Fish report states “given the little
ecological knowledge of Timor-Leste’s fisheries and the limited capacity of data collectors to
delineate closely related species, these classifications should be considered species
groupings (e.g. “scads and mackerels”).” The second-most important species was the
spotted sardine (Amblygaster sirm), a reef-associated marine species. Again, this is likely to
represent all locally occurring sardine species because of difficulties in identification. The
most important nearshore species (landed in reef or mangrove habitats) is the reefassociated dark-banded fusilier (Pterocaesio tile). Large numbers of juveniles of this
species appear in shallow lagoons and on reef flats and so can be caught by artisanal
fishers. The second- and third-most important species are three-by-two garfish
(Hemiramphus robustus) and Northern pilchard (Amblygaster sirm) respectively. Sardines
are commonly found in the turbid, nutrient rich waters of estuaries and river mouths. As
these species inhabit nearshore areas, such as reefs, beaches, mangroves and seagrass,
they are most likely to be captured using low technology gear, such as gill nets or hand lines
from small wooden canoes. For these reasons, Since the best available data on fish
harvests in Timor Leste are inconclusive to determine which species are captured most, this
analysis cannot rely of market prices by individual species to determine market value.
Instead the use-values associated with mangrove fish must be calculated using the Total
Stock Method. Total Stock Method will not distinguish the prices of various species and
season but instead use annual average market pricing. Since this is not a market valuation
of fish, rather a valuation of the ecosystem service of fishery support, then grouping species
is acceptable.
Pelagic or oceanic fish are not included in the valuation of mangrove fish but it is important
to note the overlap of preferences between the two groups. The most important pelagic fish
species was the short-bodied mackerel (Rastrelliger brachysoma); the spotted sardine
(Amblygaster sirm) and the two-by-two garfish (Hemiramphus robustus). These were
followed by the mackerel scad (Decapterus macarellus), commonly found in local markets,
frigate tuna or frigate mackerel (Auxis thazard), yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares), great
barracuda (Sphyraena barracuda) and the houndfish (Tylosurus crocodilus). Table 5 shows
the preference of all reef and mangrove fish caught within 5km of Timor Leste’s shores.
Table 6 shows the importance of all fish species to Timorese regardless of habitat.
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Table 5: Most important fish species captured in reef and mangrove habitats by small-scale fishers
in Timor-Leste between 2016 and 2018.Source, WorldFish PeskAAS
Species

Common Name

IRI index %

Pterocaesio tile

Dark Banded Fusilier

16

Hemiramphus robustus

three-by- two garfish

7

Amblygaster Sirm

Northern pilchard

4

Siganus aargenteus

Streamlined spinefoot

15

Melichthys niger

Black triggerfish

8

Rastrelliger brachysoma

short-bodied mackerel

6

Lethrinus ornatus

Ornate emperor

8

Caranx melampygus

Bluefin trevally

6

Myripristis botche/murdjan

Pinecone soldierfish

10

Gerres subfasciatus

Common silver belly

5

Caesio teres

Yellow and blueback fusilier

4

Lutjanus rufolineatus

Yellow-Lines Snapper

2

Octopus

Octopus

5

Caesio luris

Suez fusilier

5

Ctenochaetus striatus

Striated surgeonfish

9

Table 6: Top 15 species of relative importance throughout Timor Leste
Species

Common Name

IRR index%

Rastrelliger brachysoma

short-bodied mackerel

14

Amblygaster Sirm

spotted sardine

8

Hemiramphus robustus

three-by- two garfish

12

Pterocaesio tile

Dark Banded Fusilier

12

Tylosurus crocodilus

houndfish

8

Decapterus macarellus

mackerel scad

5

Caranx melampygus

Bluefin trevally

8

Auxis thazard

frigate tuna or frigate mackerel

5

Siganus aargenteus

Streamlined spinefoot

10

Cypseluruss.p.Menemaculata

moonfish

3

Myripristis botche/murdjan

Pinecone soldierfish

8

Caesio teres

Yellow and blueback fusilier

4

Cephalopholis sonnerati

Tomato hind

4

Melichthys niger

Black triggerfish

4

7.2 Catch trends
According World Fish landings data, mean monthly CPUE (kg/ hour) for 2017 shows peak
catches aretoward the end of the rainy season (April–August). However, the same data in
2018 shows different seasonal patterns with the high in February The report explains this
difference as a result of improved sardine catches for that year. These data are inconclusive
but longer-term data collected using consistent methodology will provide a measure of
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change in abundance that can be used for assessing the relative health of fish stocks and
therefore the amount of potential market value.
Catch limits, and therefore the resulting ecosystem valuations, are a factor of mangroves
and coral reefs. Timor-Leste has a narrow continental shelf that limits the total area of
shallow waters for fish habitats such as coral reefs and seagrass beds. The limited extent of
coral reef habitats on the north coast of Timor-Leste imposes strong limits on available
marine resources and harvest levels for reef fisheries (Duffy et al. 2016) and therefore limit
fish as a marketable resource. Coral reef areas in Timor Leste have been estimated at
around 146 km2 (ADB 2014). Along the northern coastline, the nearshore littoral zone is
steep with the seafloor dropping off sharply into a 3 km deep marine trench. On the south
side of the country, the seafloor is wide and gently sloping with extensive coastal margin and
plains (Boggs 2009). Timorese villages with high levels of boat ownership corresponded
geographically with coral reef locations (Mills et al. 2013). This highlights the geographic
distribution of the fish economy in Timor Leste. The resulting valuation of mangroves and
nearshore ecosystems services as breeding grounds for fish is directly proportional to the
quantity of coral reefs and seagrass beds in the country.

7.3 Livelihoods Occupations and diversity Fishers
There is no current figure for the proportion of the population dedicated to fishing as a
primary occupation (Lopez et al 2019). In the 2015 census, 5% (9940) of the total private
households surveyed reported engaging in fishing activities in the previous 12 months. Of
these fishing households, 87% were located in rural areas. FAO’s Regional Fisheries
Livelihood Program (RFLP) completed the first National Census of Fishers and Boats in
2011, which recorded 4723 sea fishers, excluding fish traders, fish processors, inland fishers
and reef gleaners (Población 2013). Previous estimates are similar, with 4940 fishers in
2004, and 5300 fishers in 2009 (FAO 2009). FAO statistics suggest that in 2009 direct
employment in the primary sector related to fisheries and aquaculture in Timor-Leste was
7600 jobs (FAO 2009). It is not clear how this figure was estimated, and there is no
comprehensive data on formal and informal employment in the country’s fisheries sector.
Fishing is one component of a diverse set of livelihoods for rural communities. The RFLP
baseline survey reported that 40% of respondents complement fishing with other activities,
mostly with crop and animal farming. This was recently corroborated by Mills et al. (2017),
who found livelihood diversity to be a key feature of communities in Atauro Island, the place
with the strongest fishing and fish trading traditions in the country (Población 2013). These
figures are markedly low for Pacific Island Nations. In the Solomon Islands 83% of
households engage in fishing activities (Gillett 2009). In Vanuatu 72% of rural households
engage in fishing activities, with 73% of these fishing mainly for home consumption (Gillett
2009). Culturally, Timorese people consider themselves farmers; even among those who do
fish, many do so as part of a multiple livelihood strategy focused predominantly on farming
(Mills et al. 2017). For this reason, it is not possible to use wages and employment data as
an indicator of value.

7.4 Fish Traders
Fish traders act as “middlemen” in fish value chains and usually sell fish purchased from
several fishers (Mills et al. 2017). There are different types of traders along the value chain
in Timor-Leste: some traders in coastal communities operate as “collectors”(sometimes
referred to as pengumpul) with capacity to transport and trade comparatively larger volumes
of fish and coordinate with a network of mobile traders and Dili-based collectors; others
operate as individual “traders” (papalele, tengkulak), “buyers” (pembeli) and/or “sellers”
(penjual) and trade comparatively smaller volumes (Steenbergen et al. in review).
The number of people engaged in fish trading activities in Timor-Leste is unknown. A recent
study on fish value chains originating from a mainland coastal community (Beacou Aldeia in
Bobonaro Municipality) identified three main larger-volume collectors from that one
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community alone along with three main Dili-based collectors who obtained fish from
communities along the north coast for sale in Dili. The number of people involved in smallervolume trade is much higher and is done by people living in coastal as well as inland
communities (Steenbergen et al. in review).
Fish are generally bought directly from fishers because there are few cooperatives or agents
representing fishers in Timor-Leste. Price is normally negotiated based on catch assemblage
and current market availability. Therefore, data on wholesale market prices are not available

7.5 Retailers
The retailer is the actor who sells the fish product in whole, part or in a processed form,
where the buyer will consume the product. To date, there has been no inventory or analysis
of fish retailers or even on the market supply or demand for retail fish. (Mills et al. 2017).
Therefore, retail market values can not be used for calculating economic use value. Fish
come through formal and informal chains there are some small-scale vendors of dried fish
available on local market days, while fresh fish roadside vendors infrequently set up a Point
of Sale (POS). The urban area of Dili provides the greatest number and variety of POS of
fish and fish products. Points include hotels, restaurants, markets, roadside and ambulant
vendors and supermarkets.

7.6 Gleaning
Gleaning is both a means of obtaining household food as well as income with great potential
to improve livelihoods. There are no studies documenting what gleaners are catching and
whether they sell it. Nor are there studies on the environmental impact and sustainability of
gleaning activities. However, preliminary analysis suggest that gleaning may act as an
important buffer to climatic and social shocks affecting fish and crop production (Tilley,
Burgos et al. in review).
Mangroves are important for gleaning community because they are habitat for target species
such as crabs, bivalves, snails and juvenile fish. The illegal harvest and loss of mangroves
remains a critical coastal management issue in Timor-Leste since the impacts of mangrove
deforestation on local livelihoods are not yet understood. The country has high rates of
historical mangrove loss. Since 1940, total mangrove cover has decreased approximately
80%, to just 1802 ha recorded in 2008 (Boggs et al. 2009).

7.7 Catch Sales
Catch sales information may provide the best source of market values for fish. Fishers can
sell their produce directly to consumers (when the catch is small), to small local traders (who
pay 75% to 80% of the market price) or to large traders who transport the fish to a large
population center (which pays 50% of the market price) (Población 2013). The catch is
generally sold at roadside markets at an average price of USD 5/kg (Lopez et al 2019). This
figure is the best available data for a consistent market price and will be used for this study.
Timor-Leste’s poor road infrastructure and limited transportation services create high
transaction costs for fish producers (coastal fishers and fish farmers). This also limits the
value received from fishers’ sales. The development of the Timorese fishery sector is
influenced by market constraints and a lack of economic incentives to increase production,
so fishers generally limit catches to what they can sell each day. Market studies are needed
to provide more information on harvest returns and losses. In turn, this can be used to
measure the potential impact of value chain enhancement interventions (Población 2013).
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7.8 Indirect Use Value of Mangrove Supported Fishery Services
The value of mangrove related fish is calculated by multiplying the per capita consumption of
fish by the cost. This results in a value of $38.7million dollars.
Table 7: Value of Mangrove Supported Fisheries: Market Cost Method

Population

Consumption

Cost

Indirect Use-Value

Timor Leste

kg/capita

US$/kg

Fish Harvests

1,290,000

6

$5.00

$

38,700,000

Another method to calculate the value of mangrove supported fisheries is to calculate the
loss of fish if the mangroves were removed and multiply that amount of fish by the market
price. Studies show that for every hectare of mangrove lost in Indonesia, for example,
approximately 480 kilograms of near-coast fish are lost per year (MacKinnon & MacKinnon,
1986). Similar studies for Timor Leste do not exist. In December 2016 and June 2018,
WorldFish used underwater visual surveys to assess reef fish biomass at five locations in
Timor-Leste. In each location divers collected data on the number and length of all diurnally
active, non-cryptic reef fish species. Results show an annual mean of 1624.4 kg/ha across
all sites over both sampling seasons. This figure cannot be used in a replacement cost
method unless in was proven that all 1624.4kg of biomass was completely lost with the
removal of the mangroves. This is unlikely since some of these fish will relocate and may
still be captured by nearshore fisherman. The only known study available that specifically
measures loss of fish per hectare of lost mangroves is MacKinnon & MacKinnon, 1986.
Using this estimate, if all the mangroves were removed then the total loss of near-shore fish
in Timor Leste amounts to 2,286,077kg. To replace this amount of fish to the market at the
market price of $5/kg would cost the supplier (perhaps the government) $11,430,388 per
year. The lifespan of a mangrove tree is approximately 30 years. If it takes 10 years for a
mangrove forest to regenerate to the point where it can sustain the same healthy fish habitat
as it did before the removal, then the loss occurs each year for 10 years. The total loss, and
therefore the value of the fish, is $114,303,863 (table 8). In summary the estimated value of
mangrove supported fish is between $38.7million dollars and $114million dollars.
Table 8: Value of Fisheries: Replacement Cost Method

fish/ha
(kg)
480

T.L. total
mangroves (ha)
4763

Annual Total loss
of fish (kg)
2,286,077

Cost
($/kg)
$ 5.00

Annual Loss
($)
$11,430.386

10 Year Loss
($)
$114,303,863
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8 CARBON STOCK VALUES
Mangrove areas have high soil carbon sequestration with low trace gas emissions. This
creates an environment where mangroves are highly valuable sequestration tools in carbon
credit projects compared to other ecosystems. Coastal mangroves and salt marsh store up
to 50 times more carbon in their soils by area than tropical forests, and ten more than
temperate forests (Pidgeon 2009). Mangroves are highly efficient carbon sinks, holding large
quantities of carbon in standing biomass and in sediments. They have among the highest
measured levels of carbon sequestration per acre of any system measured to date with
results varying between 1.24Mt and 1240Mt per hectare per year (Ong, 1993; Fujimoto,
2004; Donato et al 2012).
Guidance for determining the value of mangrove’s ecosystem services for storing carbon is
provided by many entities including the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC).
The IPCC is an intergovernmental body within the United Nations that provides an
internationally accepted authority on climate change and produces objective scientific
studies on climate change. The IPCC established the following three tiers of carbon
inventories that reflect the degrees of certainty or accuracy of a carbon stock inventory:
“Tier 1 assessments have the least accuracy and certainty and are based on
simplified assumptions and published IPCC default values for activity data and
emissions factors. Tier 1 assessments may have a large error range of +/- 50%
for aboveground pools and +/- 90% for the variable soil carbon pools.
Tier 2 assessments include some country or site-specific data and hence have
increased accuracy and resolution. For example, a country may know the mean
carbon stock for different ecosystem types within the country.
Tier 3 assessments require highly specific data of the carbon stocks in each
component ecosystem or land use area, and repeated measurements of key
carbon stocks through time to provide estimates of change or flux of carbon into
or out of the area. Estimates of carbon flux can be provided through direct field
measurements or by modeling. (Blue Carbon Initiative)”
Tier 2 or tier 3 assessment require site specific data on the mangrove’s ability to sequester
and store carbon. This level of assessment is often done within a carbon credit/ carbon
trading scheme and performed by independent third-party analysts. To the author’s
knowledge, there is only one such analysis completed in Timor Leste. This was completed
by the non-profit NGO, WithOneSeed, who created a carbon offset scheme that uses the
revenue to fund reforestation activities in the mountains of Timor Leste. Their project’s
carbon stock was assessed at the Tier 3 level by the independent assessment firm, The
Gold Standard (www.goldstandard.org). If their project was located in a mangrove area,
then these data could have been used to determine the value of carbon stock and
sequestration in Timor Leste. Unfortunately, there is no data to perform tier two or three
level assessment on the mangroves in Timor Leste. This lack of information is not only
problematic in Timor Leste but throughout the world and is recognized by leading scientists:
“Despite the wealth of research that has been conducted, knowledge gaps still exist…. Limited
data are available in the scientific literature on the carbon sequestration and storage rates of blue
carbon ecosystems in Africa, South America, and Southeast Asia (Blue Carbon Initiative).”
Only a tier 1 assessment is possible for the mangrove areas of Timor Leste.
For the purposes of this TEV study, a tier 1 assessment is completed with the best available
sources from data used in other studies. There is wide variability between studies on
mangrove carbon stocks. The variability is a result from different methodologies, scopes of
work, and locations.
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A study by Kauffman (2017) on mangrove in West Africa reports a variability from 5.2 to
312Mg C/ha. A statement for the study demonstrates of just how variable sequestration
values are:
“Total above ground carbon pools of the mangroves of West-Central Africa ranged from 5.2 to
312 Mg C ha. Taller statured mangrove communities were significantly greater in above ground
carbon than lower statured communities at all sampling sites (p ≤ 0.06). There was a large
variation in vegetation biomass even within structurally similar mangroves. For example, within
the tall mangrove sites of Gabon South, aboveground carbon in the Lac Sounga Deux mangrove
stand was 60 Mg C ha compared to 325 Mg C ha in the Mwana Mouele South stand”

Pierce (1994) shows a variability from 36 Mg C/ha to 220 Mg C/ha. A more recent study,
and one performed in the Oceanic region, by Donato et al (2012) shows a variability from
830Mg C/ha to 1218Mg C/ha. Donato shows much higher quantities because it calculated
all the carbon sequestered in the entire plant, roots and soil. It is unclear whether the other
studies were as comprehensive. The variation between studies and even within the same
study demonstrates that any valuation study on carbon stocks should be performed based
on data collected from the study site itself. Each of the citied studies took between 6 to 12
months of research time. In addition, consulting scientists hired to calculate the carbon stock
sequestered in plants and soil in each area can cost between $50,000 to $200,000. This
study is unable to allocate primary data collection time and therefore must rely on other
proxies.
For the purposes of this analysis we will use Donato’s mean figure of 1024Mg C/ha. Donato
presents the ﬁrst ﬁeld estimate of island-wide carbon storage in ecosystems of Oceania, with
special attention to the regional role of coastal mangroves. Data sampled all above and
below ground C pools, including soil and vegetation, in 24 sites distributed evenly among the
three major vegetation structural types: mangroves, upland forests, and open savannas on
two island groups of Micronesia (Yap and Palau). Mangroves contained by far the largest
per-hectare carbon pools with deep organic-rich soils alone storing more carbon than all
pools combined in upland systems (Table 9: Donato et al 2012).
Table 9 : Mean (95% CI) carbon pools of the three dominant vegetation types of
two western Micronesian islands [Mg /ha-1].
Yap
Savanna
Above ground pools
3.0 (0.6-5.4)
Trees

Palau
Upland forest

Mangrove

Savanna

Upland
forest

Mangrove

124
(58-190)

249
(152-345)

0.5
(0.1-0.9)

204
(140-268)

101
(49-153)

Understory

6.6
(5.4-7.8)

3.1
(2.7-3.5)

0.0
(0.0-0.0)

4.6
(1.2-8.0)

4.9
(3.7-6.1)

0.0
(0.0-0.0)

Down wood

0.2
(0.1-0.3)

18
(8.8-28)

13
(8.2-17)

0.0
(0.0-0.0)

7.3
(1.7-13)

30
(24-36)

Roots

0.7
(0.1-1.3)

21
(11-32)

203
(112-294)

0.1
(0.0-0.2)

37
(26-47)

68
(41-95)

Soil

146
(125-166)

208
(153-264)

754
(561-947)

198
(111-286)

185
(120-250)

631
(517-745)

Below ground pools

Total Above
ground C
Total Below
ground C

9.9
(7.9-12)

145
(74-216)

261
(163-360)

5.1
(2.1-8.1)

216
(146-286)

131
(73-189)

146
(126-166)

230
(165-295)

957
(677-1236)

198
(110-286)

221
(150-292)

699
(587-812)

Total
Ecosystem C

156
(136-177)

375
(280-470)

1218
(949-1487)

203
(117-289)

437
(311-563)

830
(683-977)
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The price of carbon also varies greatly depending on numerous market variables including:
the type of market one is trading (compliance, voluntary); regional location of the market;
price of energy; global supply and demand; the value of the US dollar; pollutants to be offset;
buyers’ and sellers’ constraints; and other factors. In 1975 carbon was valued at $414/Mg
(Hicks and Burns 1975). In 2008, the market price per ton ranged from $7 to $25. In 2016,
the price of carbon ranged from US$2.75 to $99/Mg (Eco Business 2016). A 2015 report
from the US Environmental Protection Agency states that the social cost of carbon is
between $11 and $212 based on environmental degradation impacts. As of this writing, one
can purchase 1 Mg of carbon in offset credits at a price between $11Mg and $19Mg. A
carbon offset project in Timor Leste is now selling credits for $15/Mg. For the purposes of
this study we used a range between $11Mg and $19Mg.
Table 10: Value of Carbon Sequestration Services in Mangroves in Timor Leste
Carbon/ha
Area of
(Mg/ha)
Mangrove
Price of Carbon ($)
Carbon Value of Mangroves
(ha)
low
high
low
high
1024
4762.7
$ 11.00
$ 19.00
$ 53,646,613
$ 92,662,331
The current market value of carbon stored in mangroves in Timor Leste is estimated
between $53mil and $92 mil.
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9 FLOOD AND SHORELINE PROTECTION SERVICE
Mangrove ecosystems dissipate wave energy and thereby protect the shoreline and prevent
coastal erosion. This is possible from the mangroves complex root systems that run deep
and grip the soil so well that they stay intact through tsunamis. They are recognized as
providing the best protection against tropical storms, storm surges and tidal waves and are
being replanted in certain areas where they have been felled in the past (e.g. Bay of Bengal,
Mekong Delta of Viet Nam) especially for this purpose. Recognizing the role of mangroves,
the government of Bangladesh replanted a total of 25,000 hectares of mangrove (Maltby,
1986) and is continuing this process at present.
Economically, this ecosystem service is valuable for the protection of many types of
resources: it protects people and their homes, public buildings, and infrastructure; it protects
future land values by preventing erosion and preserving the ability to build in the future; it
protects agricultural lands and livestock thereby improving food security; finally it protects all
ecological systems in and around it.
While the protection services can vary greatly depending on the location, it is not important
for the valuation method used here. The valuation methods used here is a replacement cost
approach which states that the value of all benefits gained by the mangroves’ protection
services are the same to that of an equally protective human constructed structure. In this
case, a seawall is assumed to provide the same level of protection.
Replacement costs method calculates the construction cost of building the same level of
proception that the mangroves currently provide. This technique was used by many
researchers including: Kairo et al. 2009; IUCN 2012; Ibnu et al 2017; S Putranto et al 2018).
A second method for determining the protective value of the mangrove is the “Avoided
Damage Cost” or “Mitigation” approach. This method calculates the monetary values of all
future damages that might occur under a scenario where the mangroves are not present.
This requires estimating future weather patterns and storms, the value of damages to
personal property, the value of agricultural yields and land values for at least 20 years into
the future. This method is controversial and complicated to implement and requires
extensive primary data collection. Mitigation approaches also under value the protective
measures because they only calculate the loss incurred by humans. There is no mitigated
benefits where there are no humans, and therefore the benefits occurring to non-humans
and ecosystems are not calculated. In contrast the replacement cost method does value
non-human benefits.
Theoretically the analysis must calculate the cost of building the same level of protection as
the mangroves. Determining the cost to build a seawall that is equivalently protective as a
mangrove is debatable. Detailed engineering studies are needed to determine the height,
length and width of a seawall needed. There are numerous types of coastal protection
techniques including: pilings, quays, wave retaining walls, raisings, and rip rap. Each
location may require different construction types, and each will have different price tags.
There is no definitive answer to determining if a given seawall design offers the same level
of protection as the mangroves; one must use the best available estimates. Costs will vary
based on the availability of materials, local labor costs, and exchange rates. Determining
the hypothetical costs of human made protection from the seas in Timor Leste is speculative
but for the purposes of this study it will be based on the following research findings:
1)

2)

Indonesia is building the Giant Sea Wall around Jakarta known as the National Capital
Integrated Coastal Development (NCICD). This project will have an estimated cost of 45
million dollars per km (H Suprayogi et al 2018) however this work includes human made
islands and other work beyond seawalls.
The Indonesian National Department of Public Works in Pulokerto Village District of
Kraton Pasuruan Regency built a shoreline protection scheme that costs $1.9 million
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3)

4)

USD/km (S Putranto et al 2018)
UK Environmental Protection Agency calculated prices for several different designs on
seawalls. The reinforced wave returns design cost $8.1million USD/km and the Sea
Defense model cost $5.1 million USD /km (Environment Agency 2015)
Hyundai E&C was recently awarded a 750-million-dollar contract by the Government of
Timor Leste to construct 3.3km of seawalls. Approximately 60% of this will be dedicated
to seawall construction which results in a per kilometer cost of $130 million USD. This
figure is likely not reliable since there are many other elements of this project beyond
seawalls.

A summary of cost is located in the table 11 below. The Timor Leste seawall project and the
Indonesian Giant seawall project should not be used to determine seawall costs since these
projects include much more that a linear seawall. The UK figures are likely higher for the
Oceanic region since labor costs are much higher in the UK, expensive environmental
compliance regulations, construction materials. For the purposes of this study, the most
relevant information available is the Putranto 2018 study showing the cost at $1.9million
USD/km.

Table 11: Seawall Construction Costs
Putranto 2018

$

Hyundai E&C

$ 130,909,091

NCICD. Indonesia

$

45,000,000

Tidal Sea Defense

$

2,662,560

Reinforced Wave Return

$

8,117,970

Sea Defense

$

5,188,380

UK Env Agency

1,947,430

Type

The economic value of the mangrove’s protective services is $205,200,699 (Table 12)
Table 12: Economic Value of Mangrove Protection Services
Cost /km
Length of Mangroves (km)
Value of Mangrove Protection
$ 1,947,430
105.37
$ 205,200,699
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10 TOURISM SERVICES
Calculating the economic values of mangrove’s ecosystem service that support tourism is a
complicated data dependent endeavor. The valuation method must distinguish tourism
related services from all other ecosystem services provided by the mangroves. Determining
tourism values are highly depended on tourism economic data. Examples of mangrove
related tourism valuation are:
•

•

•

•

•

In 2006, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands calculated the Total
Economic Value (TEV) of their coastal ecosystem at $61.2 million per year. Tourism
accounted for $42.3 million per year, and diving and snorkeling for $5.8 million per
year. The method for determining this value involved primary data collection through
airport exit surveys, collecting expenditure data from each visitor, calculating the
number of tourists who visited coastal ecosystems as part of their , and determining
the amount of money visitors spent in country and the amount spent while visiting
coastal ecosystems only. Other data collected included a 2003 market research
study from departing passengers from Korea, a 2003 survey of Japanese departing
passengers, and a fourth follow up airport departure study. These figures resulted in
the market value of tourism related to coastal ecosystem services. The project took
over one year of time (Van Beukering, 2006).
A 2003 study calculated the tourism values of the Great Barrier Reef in Australia by
using the Travel Cost Method (TCM). TCM is a type of “Revealed Preference
Method” (See section 1.1) that uses real market expenditures of travel costs to
reveal the economic value of a natural resource that is not traded on the market (in
this case, the coral reefs). It requires a statistical sampling of visitors to acquire
expenditure data on purchases made to visit the Great Barrier Reef and using
Ordinary Least Squares regression to calculate a demand curve for visiting the
facility versus other reasons for travelling. The results showed a value between
US$700 million and US$1.b billion generate by approximately 2 million visitors
annually (Carr and Mendelsohn, 2003). The Travel Cost Method was also used to
evaluate the recreational benefits of coral reefs along the Lingayen Gulf, Bolinao,
Philippines. The estimated value was $4.7 million from an estimated 21,042 visitors
in 2000 (Ahmed et al., 2007).
A 2017 follow up study on the Great Barrier Reef prepared by Deloitte Access
Economics placed a value of the same resource at $29billion in tourism values and
$24billion is existence values for a total of $53billion. The results otherwise show
that tourism is valued at $1450/per visitor. The method used here is the Contingent
Valuation Method (CVM). When environmental services are not bought and sold on
the market then the market cannot value it. Contingent Valuation replaces a real
market by creating a hypothetical market to value non-market goods by using
surveys to elicit consumer’s willingness to pay (WTP) for the environmental amenity
(Crane 1994). To complete this CVM study, Deloitte conducted a statistically robust
survey that collected data from 1500 respondents worldwide.
A 2006 study calculated the economic value of The Pulau Weh Marine Protected
Area (MPA) on Weh Island, Indonesia (Iqbal 2006). This study used the TCM
method to determine that the MPA contributed more than 60% to the regional GDP,
or about $230,000 in entrance fees per year. Residents were willing to pay $13.60
per household per year to preserve this marine park. It was also estimated that
people involved in nature-based tourism near the MPA had an annual per capita
income of $216 compared to $150 for those working in other sectors (Iqbal, 2006).
A 2004 study calculated the values of coral reefs in American Samoa at $5.1 million
per year, and the Territory’s mangroves were valued at $750,000 per year; $73,000 per
year resulted from recreational uses. This study took over 1 year to complete and
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•

•

•

used data from “wide-ranging and highly dispersed sources of environmental, social
and economic information, both published and unpublished, as well as anecdotal
information obtained through interviews with key consultees.” Methodology
techniques included: a Contingent Valuation study that collected primary data from
300 households across 44 villages and a sample of international visitors; GIS data
was used to determine the location of visitation and quality of the reefs. The results
showed that 19,000 visitors spent $73,000 for an average expenditure of 3.84/year
for snorkeling and diving. The spatial economic model approach revealed that the
best quality reefs with the best access could be worth around US$ 2.5/m2 /year.
An economic analysis of Ream National Park, in Cambodia involved five different
surveys taken over nine months’ time that included three different CVM surveys and
two door-to-door household surveys to collect economic data. The results showed that
the total economic value of the area was US$7.8million of which recreation produces
between $21,390 to $699,636 per year in value. (De Lopez 2003). Foreign tourists
are willing to pay on average US$ 10.4 per person for a boat ride in Ream National
Park. Cambodian tourists’ willingness to pay is US$ 9.2 for the same boat ride. If
Ream National Park managed to attract even 5% of the tourists who visit the City of
Kompong Som, the revenues from visitors would exceed US$100,000 per year,
compared with US$ 2,500 at present.
In 2007, the total economic value of Guam’s reefs was estimated at $127.3 million
per year, with tourism accounting for approximately 75% ($94.6 million per year) and
diving and snorkeling for $8.7 million per year (Van Beukering et al., 2007).In this
case study, the diving and snorkeling revenue is used as a proxy for valuing the
costal ecosystem.
The value of tourism in the Bunaken National Park in Indonesia was valued through
a Willingness to Pay study that estimated the value at US$4.2 million in revenue
from entrance fees, purchases, and concession sales (van Beukering et al 2007)
Another independent study used the economic impacts of dive tourism operators to
calculate the total economic value from diving. The study found that 38 dive
operators invested US$10,236,631 in start-up business expenses and spent in
operating costs US$4.4million annually for 5 years (or 23,158 each per year).
Economic Impact analysis method requires collecting detailed expenditure data,
population, demographics, and employment data, and tourism visitation rates and
entering these data into an General Equilibrium I/O model to determine economic
contribution of coastal marine tourism to the local economy. This process takes
about 6 months if the I/O model is already built, 18 months if its not.

Timor Leste has very limited data regarding tourism. The USAID sponsored, Tourism for All
project is currently implementing the Timor Leste Tourism Development Strategy. An
interview with the Director of this project revealed that no known comprehensive studies of
the tourism sector exist. The Asia Foundation has completed limited market surveys of
travelers in 2014 and 20171. These data are the best available information to date and are
used to determine the economic value of tourism that is provided by marine ecosystems.
The number of visitors to Timor Leste in 2017 was 73,837 and about 50% or 36,975 of them
are leisure travelers. The report further distinguishes tourists into leisure travelers who were
“holiday makers.” There is no explanation as to how this distinction is made nor a definition
of either group. The author assumes that leisure travelers are defined as all non-business
travelers, which can be visitors staying with friends and family and who are spending little
time at hotels, eating out, and recreating. The holiday maker is assumed to be those
travelers who are seeking a holiday, staying in paid accommodations of some type and
purchasing recreation trips, tours, and rental equipment. Recreational diving and snorkeling
1

In addition, the author was approached by a survey taker in exit gate at the Dili airport on Nov 4 th
2019
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is the tourism service that is supported by the coastal ecosystem. It can be debated that
beach visitors and fishers are benefits from coastal ecosystems. There is an unknown and
limited dependence on these two groups. Beach goes may never go in the water. Fishers
may all be deep sea fishers who receive their benefits from marine ecosystems.
Conversely, both groups may also benefit greatly from coastal ecosystem services, but the
degree to which this is true is unknown. Divers and snorkelers, on the other hand, are 100%
dependent on coastal ecosystems to receive their recreational benefits. An accurate
estimate of the value would only include divers and snorkelers.
The data state that divers are 47% of the tourists. However, the report does not specify if its
47% of all leisure travelers or holiday makers only. The amount spent on diving and
snorkeling recreation is also not provided. However, total average trip expenditures for all
visitors is $1136 per 3-night visit. Using these best available data, the value of coastal
ecosystem services is estimated to be between US$5.9 and US$19.7 million. Beach visitors
and Fishing may contribute an additional unknown percentage. These estimates are
generally consistent with several related studies cited above.
Table 12: Value of Coastal Ecosystems Services Supporting Tourism
Timor Leste Visitors 2017

Amount Spent (US$m)

Total Arrivals
73,837
Tourist Visas for Leisure Travel
36,975
$ 24.60
Leisure Travelers on Holiday
11,075
$ 12.60
Average Length of Stay(nights)
3
Median Spend/trip
$ 1,136
High
Low
Estimated Economic Value of Tourism Services provided by Coastal Ecosystems
Divers/Snorkelers
47%
$ 19,741,692
$ 5,913,164
Beach Goers
57%
$ 23,942,052
$ 7,171,284
Fishing
14%
$
5,880,504
$ 1,761,368
Source: Asia Foundation, 2017, airport exit survey respondents (n1666).
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11 NON-USE (NON-MARKET) VALUES
The only methods to determine non-use values, (also called non-market values) are through
hypothetical market approaches, economic choice modeling, or benefit transfer analysis
(Sennye, 2014). Non-market values, by definition, cannot be bought or sold on the
marketplace. As previously explained, non-market benefits are derived psychologically and
measured though a willingness to pay valuation. Therefore, there is no market exchange to
observe. When measuring direct values of mangroves, such as fuel wood, a tangible market
exists, and money is being exchanged which is measured. For in-direct values, money is
being exchanged in a real market for a product or service that is indirectly produced by
mangroves or coastal ecosystem, as in the case of recreational diving or carbon
sequestration.
Non-market values cannot be measured in any real market at all- either directly or indirectly.
Therefore, hypothetical markets must be created and used to measure non-market values.
Hypothetical markets are created through Contingent valuation methods, willingness to pay
studies or hedonic modeling. All of these methods require lengthy surveys to collect primary
data.

11.1 Methodology – Value Transfer Approach
The only available methodology to determine non-market, non-use values (Options and
Existence values) under the existing study constraints is the Value Transfer Method. Value
Transfer, also referred to as Benefit Transfer, is the procedure of estimating the non-market
value of one ecosystem by applying the results of another study from a similar ecosystems.
Value Transfer methods are used commonly throughout the research literature on TEV
studies (S Putranto et al 2018). The ecosystem of current policy interest is often called the
‘policy site’ and the ecosystem from which the value estimate is transferred is called the
‘study site’. While the procedure is also known as beneﬁt transfer, the values being
transferred may also be estimates of costs or damages, the term value transfer is arguably
more appropriate.
Value Transfer Method has a number of advantages over conducting primary research to
estimate ecosystem values. From a practical point of view it is generally less expensive and
time consuming than conducting primary research. Value transfer can also be applied on a
scale that would be unfeasible for primary research in terms of valuing large numbers of
sites across multiple countries. Value transfer also has the methodological attraction of
providing consistency in the estimation of values across policy sites (Brander et al 2012).
To determine the non-market values of Timor Leste’s mangroves, meta-data analytics
performed by Marwan Salem and Evan Mercer from the University of North Carolina, USA
were used. The transfer of non-market values using a meta-analytic value function, in which
policy site characteristics are plugged into a value function estimated from the results of
multiple study sites, offers the most promising means to explicitly control for the speciﬁc
characteristics of each policy site in the transfer process (Salam and Mercer 2012). By
utilizing information from multiple studies, a meta-analytic value function includes greater
variation in both site characteristics (e.g. size, service provision) and context characteristics
(e.g. abundance of other mangrove sites). Salam and Mercer collected and analyzed data
from 44 mangrove valuation studies in 18 countries and controlled for numerous value
functions. The study resulted in mangrove-specific meta-regression analysis that identified
the most significant underlying factors that affect annual per hectare mangrove values. The
result of these meta-data analytics on mangroves allows for non-market benefit value
transfers from these 44 sites to the mangroves of Timor Leste.
The median non-market, non-use value of mangroves across all studies after controlling for
variations in each study was US$15,212/ha/yr. Using this per hectare figure and applying it
to the 4762 hectares of Timor Leste mangroves results in a total non-market value of
US$72,439,544.
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